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ForAlGolden, coachingMiami in theRussell Athletic
Bowlmight be a surreal experience.

Turns outGolden, a former tight end at Penn State,
played in the bowl’s inaugural gamewhen itwas
known as theBlockbuster Bowl in1990.

“I didn’t know itwas the samebowl… interest-
ing,”Golden laughed. “It’s going to be fun. I also had

the good fortune of playing in theCitrus Bowl andwe
certainly enjoyedOrlando and everything it had to offer.”
TheHurricanes face Louisville in theRussell Athletic

Bowl onDec. 28.
— Christy Cabrera Chirinos

UM’s Golden has long-ago connection
to upcoming Russell Athletic Bowl

BallenIsles CountryClub in PalmBeachGardenswill re-launch
its newly designedNorthGolf Course onWednesday.

The $5million redesignwas thework of golf course archi-
tectKipp Schulties, and integrated into it is a short (execu-
tive) course that can be played quickly, formemberswho
want to play a full game in less time.

Among the guests attending the grand re-opening
are junior golfer AllanKournikova,who is featured
in the golf documentary “The ShortGame,” and
acclaimed golf instructorDavidLeadbetter,
whowill host amini clinic formembers.

— Staff report

BallenIsles re-launches its golf course
Online
today

@6 a.m.: Get a
complete
breakdown of
the AFC playoff
picture with
analysis and
schedules at
SunSentinel
.com/dolphins.

DAVIE — Dolphins running back Daniel
Thomas was supposed to be the answer.
Instead, he’smerely part of the answer.And
for now, he’ll take that role.

In two-plus NFL seasons Thomas has
had to battle concussions, a knee injury, an
ankle injury, fumbles,
Reggie Bush and
LamarMiller.Yetnone
of that prevented him
from turning in the
best game of his career
on Sunday. It was an
improbable perform-
ance because no one
wassurehewouldplay
due to an ankle injury.

“We’re all grown
men,” said Thomas, who sparked the of-
fense by rushing for a season-best 105 yards
in Sunday’s 34-28 victory in frigid Pitts-
burgh. “You’ve just got to be ready when
your opportunity is called.”

That hasn’t always been the case for
Thomas, a disappointing second-round
pick from Kansas State in 2011. So far this
season, he’s teamedwithMiller to form the
NFL’s 23rd-worst rushing attack at 95.8
yards per game.

But Thomasmight have to carrymore of
the load this week. Miller left last week’s
game with a concussion. He has to pass
NFL-mandated concussion testing before
beingclearedtoplay inSunday’s showdown
againstNewEngland.

DOLPHINS

Thomas

Thomas
steps up
at right
moment
By Chris Perkins
Staff writer

See THOMAS, 5C

INDIANAPOLIS — We now
resume the drudgery of the
NBA regular season, already in
progress.

in the league, and they make
you, at times, do things you
don’twant to do.”

After theHeat shot12of 21in
the first quarter, they shot 21of
56 the rest of the game, closing
with a season-low in points.

“They just played better go-

play nearly was as compelling
as last spring.

Ultimately, in a game that
featured first-quarter Heat
domination and a fierce sec-
ond-half pushback by the Pac-
ers, Indiana stole away into the
crisp Indianapolis night with a
90-84 victory at Bankers Life
Fieldhouse, now10-0 at home.

“They brought it tonight,”
said James, who scored 17
points but shot just 6 of 16,
compensating with 14 re-
bounds. “Their defense is No. 1

But for one night, whether
LeBron James wanted to clas-
sify it as a rivalry (he did not),
whether the Miami Heat
wanted to call it a statement
game (they did not), there was
compelling NBA drama in De-
cember.

Meeting Tuesday for the
first time since theHeatmoved
on to theNBAFinals inGame7
of the Eastern Conference fi-
nals, the first time since the
Indiana Pacers vowed not to
allow that to happen again, the

PACERS 90, HEAT 84

Heat forward LeBron James looks for some room to work against Pacers forward Paul George in Tuesday’s victory by Indiana.
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Pacers stake a claim
Heat fall to
Indiana in
tense game
By IraWinderman
Staff writer

See HEAT, 4C

Seeking respect
George likes his Pacers. 4C

Goodwill toward a football
referee doesn’t last long. Just
askDavidCampbell.

“When we first walk into a
stadium, everyone loves us,”
said Campbell, a high school
referee for10years. “It is always,
‘Hey Mr. Official, have fun out
there.’Assoonasaball iskicked,
someone doesn’t like that the
kickoff happened so fast. Some-
one isalwaysgoingtobemadno
matterwhat.”

From being second-guessed
tohandling a full houseof angry
people, there’s always some-

thing that comeswith the job of
a high school football referee.

More than 200 men and
women are high school football
referees in Broward and Palm
Beach counties. For the major-
ity, their season is over. For the
elite of the group, there are two
state championship games Fri-
day in Orlando, where Class 5A
AmericanHeritage (Plantation)
and Class 7A Dwyer will be
playing for titles.

Even with the low pay, phys-
ical demands and sometimes
unpleasant people, the referees
say this is a jobworth doing.

“It is a thankless gig,” said
Carlos Carles, a 20-year referee
from Royal Palm Beach. “But

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

Folks who whistle
while they work
Refs have part-time job,
full-time commitment
By Ryan S. Clark
Staff writer

See REFEREES, 6C

PLANTA-
TION —The last
timehewas at
the top of any-
one’s list,Mike
Rumphwas
leavingMiami as
the SanFran-
cisco 49ers’
first-roundpick.
Hehad the same

dreams everyone else didwhenhe
was young, even as young as his
players are today.

That’swhy, as he sits behind his
desk, at a timehe’s big news in a
smallerworld, Rumph says, “Who
better thanme to tell these kids
what’s important, that they need

programends Friday in theClass
5A state final against GreenCove
SpringsClay.

Rumph, as good a defensive

an education? Imade it in football.
And, at 27, Iwas done.”

Now, at 34, Rumph sits in his
office at AmericanHeritage
School,where he is just starting,
where his first season heading a

CLASS 5A: AMERICAN HERITAGE VS. CLAY, 1:07 P.M., FRIDAY, ORLANDO

Rumph no stranger to success

American Heritage football coach Mike Rumph gives pointers to his
players in practice. The Patriots will play for the state title Friday.

ROBERT DUYOS/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Patriots going to
Class 5A state finals
with rookie coach

See HYDE, 3C

Dave Hyde

Call today to schedule your FREE estimate

954-794-1010 • 561-721-3040

YEAR-ENDYEAR-END
CLEARANCE!CLEARANCE!
Full Service Tune Up
JUST $79.95!

Hot Water Heater

Offer expires 12/31/13 . May not be combined
with other offers or discounts. Must present coupon at

time of service, limit 1 coupon per household.

$50 Off

✔ Trane Rebate up to ....................................................$750
✔ FPL Rebate up to ................................................... $1,495
✔ Sansone Inventory Savings up to ............................ $1,000
✔ Federal Tax Credit up to .............................................$300
✔ 10 Year Parts & Labor Guarantee Included on any 2-Speed

Trane® System (valid with an uninterrupted Sansone maintenance agreement)

CAC045862 CFC1426106

Hurry, offer ends 12/31/13
May not be combined with other offers or discounts.

Residential units only. Must present coupon at time of service.

Family Owned & Operated Since 1976www.sansone-ac.com

Duct Cleaning
JUST

Up to 10 Vents

$299!

SAVE
UP
TO

SAVES
PPPP
O$3,545

*Offer expires 12/31/13 . Ceilings 12’ & under.
More than 10 vents additional. Call for details.

Offer expires 12/31/13. Home Projects®Visa® card issued by Wells Fargo. Special terms apply to qualifying purchases WAC. Financing offers and trade-in-allowance valid on qualifying systems only. 0% APR
with equal monthly payments for 60 months. For newly opened accounts, the regular APR is 27.99% See Sansone for program eligibility, dates, qualifying systems, details, restrictions and tax credit information.
Sales must be to U.S.Homeowners.

00%%
wi th 6060 MonthsMonthsiiiiiiiii tttthhhhhhhhh
APR to Pay!*
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